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t WOMAN HANGED FOR
Pf MURDERING HUSBAND

if

kf Xmpoitant Murder Case of Ver
4 mont Closed
fi

4 CRIME WAS COMMITTED IN 1902

4
I

Woman Had Remarkable Career and

Seemed to Have Strange Influence-

on Those She Met Petitions for
Clemency Were of No Avail

Windsor Vt Dec Sitiara Mary Ma
3 fcel Rogers was hanged at the Vermont

fltate prison at Windsor at 113 this
L afternoon for the murder of her hus-

band Marcus Rogers Mrs Rogers was
pronounced dead by the prison officials
at 127 p m

For a second time Windsor is crowd-
d with strangers who have sought the

vicinity of the death scene of Mary
Mabel Rogers whose execution was

7 act for the hour between noon and 1
oeibek today Few received permits

J to actually witness the hanging Hope
for the condemned woman was prac
ttcally abandoned today The herits deputy chosen to spring the trap
arrived daring the night and ooBlu-
diif arrangements were promptly made
Awaiting Governor Belts arrtyal at 6
oclock this morning at White River
Junction a few miles north of here
were Mrs Rogers attorneys read to1
make the final legal in her behai

adhs Jessie Patton of Cincinnati
abed with a petition for clemency

r signed by thousands of women had°
also come from Rutland and awaited

20 the executive
< tA Remarkable Career

3 a The career of Mrs Rogers has been
rk remarkable one N wife at 16 and
a murderess at 19 and but 22 at the

a ° day of her death Ignorant 7mfl de-
praved

¬

she had a strange influence on
these she met and her admirers were

3 many In 1902 having won the af¬

fections of three men she encompassedq the death of her husband Marcus H
L Rogers with the aid of another ad-

mirer
¬

Leon Peraam to the end that
she might marry a third lover Mau-
rice

¬

r Knapp Perham confessed and
° lie is serving a life sentence here

Mrs Rogers was born In Hoosick
z 4 alls N Y and when married re

onoved to Bennington Vt where the
murder was committed

Story of the Crime
The crime for waich Mrs Mary M-

ahI Rogers was sentenced to death wa-
Le

s
s murder of her husband at Benning ¬

too Aug 13 1902
At the time the crime was committed

3Cr Rogers was only 19 years old
v Che had been separated from her bus

bawd for some time and was desirous
of marrying a young man named Mau-
rice Knapp On the day of the mur-
der

¬

Marcus Rogers went to Bennington
r to visit his wife and that night she

arranged to meet him in the wools
sear the Walloomsac river While ca
vesalng him she induced him to allow
her to bInd his hands and while he

a was powerless she chloroformed him
In this ahe was aided by Leon Pertfi3 Sam a halfwitted boy who was the

p > aoa of the woman with whom she was
boarding Another woman Estelle
Sates was present After chloroform-
ing

¬

Rogers Perham and Mrs Rogers
RUed the body into the river where
it was louad the next day In order
te divert suspicion the woman wrote-
ax note to which a signed her hus

°

feuds name giving the impression he
triad committed suicide Immediately
ter the murder Mr Rogers endeavored-
to collect her husbands life insurance
amounting to 500 and also made ar-
Tangements to purchase furniture for
the house where sic expected to live

w Wen she married Knapp-
A

<
few days after the murder iTls

4K Rogers Perham and the Bates woman
=< were arrested erham made a com-

plete
¬

confession and both he and Mrs
Rogers were found guilty of murder i-

the
i

first degree Perham was sentenced
to imprisonment for life while the ver
iict in Mrs Rogers case was death

JOB the gallows

s OPEN GRATE CAUSE OF DEATH

BB Ufe of Young Girl Is Taken by the
Flames

Covington Ga Dec 9MIss Biddie
DavisOyears of age daughter of Mrs
Mattle Davis living near Mansfield
was the victim of an accident Wednes-
day

¬sr which resulted in her death
While standing before an open grate

tending a pot of lard her clothing
K caught fire and she was horribly burn-

ed before the flames could be extln
Uisaed After intense suffering the

young woman diet at 2 oclock on the
following day

Broanemng KaHreatf G uge
Gainesville Gs Dec 9 President

G J Baldwin of tie Gainesville Mid
ii Jand railway and Secretary Frank J

1F Crohan of the same company w-

asoe
Ill

to Gainesrille about the 15tfa Ia
< stoat to remain for two or three
i oaths ia order to be near the con-

struction
¬t crew of tie read which is

L sow broadening the gauge of the line
from Gainesville to Jefferson and from

F Bellmont to Monroe and also the ex
teU1eor the road fawn Jefferson to

L Jtthema ConstrncUe a snags are n-

at
IW

work e the road aad the wprkwili
be pushed rapidly to ei Bletlo
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0AGGAGEMASTER UNDER ARREST

Held for Stealing a Valuable Trunk
from a Baggage Car

Atlanta Dec 90n the charge of
having stolen a trunk belonging to a
wealthy hardware merchant BIr-
iningham and which contained some
clothing and jewels worth about 1400
M A Black a baggage master on the
Southern railroad was arrested at Aus
tell Thursday morning and brought to
Atlanta and placed in the Tower

The theft occurred last August The
owner of the trunk had returned from
a trip to Europe and passed through
Atlanta enroute to Birmingham The
trunk left Atlanta in Blacks car but
was missing after the train reached
Birmingham Since then efforts to lo-

cate the missing trunk were futile A
short while ago an overcoat which had
teen in the trunk was pawned in
Atlanta and this led to Black being
suspected

Black lefft Atlanta Wednesday night
on a run to Birmingham and a short
while afterwards the railroad agent-
at Austell was phoned to have Blaok
arrested and told

The prisoner will be given a prelim
maT trial in a few days

AMATEUR PUGILIST KILLED

Opponent Is Arrested and Placed in
Jail Charged with Murder

Chicago Dec 9A dispatch to Tie
Tribune from Yreka Calif says

Jack McDonald a laborer at Weed
and caampion of the locality was kill-
ed

¬

in a fistic contest Wednesday night
by H G Roberts

The two men fought a tenround bout
for the gate receipts and a small purse
From the third round Roberts had
everything his own way but in the
ninth round McDonald was all but
gone Roberts swung a Vicious left to
the back of McDonalds head dropping
him to the floor McDonald did not
regain consciouness and lie died yes ¬

terday
The physicians pronounced death

due to hemorrhage of the brain
Roberta now is in jail held for mur

der

CLAY AND BACON TO AID TATE

Georgia Senators Say that Confirms ¬

tion Is Certain
Washington Dec The Georgia

senators are positive there will be no
trouble in securing confirmation
of District Attorney Carter Tate and
that without delay

Senator Bacon is a member of the
Judiciary committee before which the
nomination goes and he expects no
trouble

The probability is this nomination-
with others from the department ol
justice will be acted upon by the com
mittee at its meeting next Monday It
Is probable that the Republicans who
are criticising the appointment of Dem
ocrats will center their opposition upon
Franklin Lane for interstate commer
commissioner

JUDGE CANDLER TO RESIGN

Expected He WHI Leave the Supreme
Court January 15th

Atlanta Dec 9 Associate JustiCe
John S Candler of the supreme court
will in all probability tender his res-
ignation

¬

from that bench to take effect
Jan 15 1906

While Justice Candler has not reach-
ed

¬

a definite conclusion regarding the
matter he has it under serious coat d
eraiioB

Wnen asked about the matter Jus-
tice Candler said he preferred not to
discuss It further than to say he had
nad the matter of resigning under con-
sideration

¬

for some time his physl
clans having advised him agianst much
longer continuing the confining work
which the duties of the supreme bench
impose

It sat been reported that several flat-
tering business offers have been made
recently to Justice Candler

Justice Candlers only son Asa War-
ren Candler now a law student at the
University of Georgia will become of
age in January and upon the comple-
tion

¬

of his law course will take up
the practice of law here In the even
Justice Candler leaves the bench it
is understood to be his intention to as-

sociate
¬

his son with him in the prac-
tice

¬

of his profession
On Jan 15 next Justice Candler will

have completed ten years service on
the bench He is now in the third
year of his service on the supreme
bench-

MARKS PLACE WHERE THEY DIED

Unveiling of Shaft Erected by Penney
vania at Andersonville

Andersonville Ga Dec 9In the
presence of nearly 500 men who were
prisoners at Camp Sumter the mom
Went erected in the Andersoavill e
prison park to the dead of Pennsylva
ala was dedicated Thursday by Gov-
ernor

¬

Penn packer and was by him
formally handed over to the TJmitel
States government represented by
General EA Carman chairman of
the Ohickanaauga National aiilita
Part commission

A I number Americus people J

attended the ceremony the Central of I
Georgia railroad furnisMng free trans-
portation ona special train for all
who desired to cOD from that city

Among the visitors were many Penn-
sylvania

¬

veterans and a umber of
former confederate soldiers The best
ctfgeliog prevailed

<
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ROWING STORM

FAST APPROACHING-

Witte POW r1tSS to Cope With
Elements of Danger

REVOLUTION ON EVERY HAND

Russia Trembles on Very Brink of Dis-

solution and the End of Dynasty Ap ¬

pears To Be Almost InevitableSol-
diers

¬

Are Mutinous-

St Petersburg Dec C via Elyku
hnen East Prussia Dec aPublic
confidence in the governments ability-
to weather the growing storm is wan-
ing

¬

fast
Premier Witte seems powerless to

cope with the new elements of danger
which the revolution is raising on
every hand New mutinies among the
troops are constantly reported and the
lawlessness in the country is increas ¬

ingThe
immediate danger confronting-

the government is a concerted attack-
on the countrys credit The public
fear that the government can be
forced to suspend gold payments In ¬

creases daily This would be the
crowning achievement of the revolu ¬

tionists who are satisfied with the at
tending financial crash the whole house
would come tumbling down The
chances of driving the government into
bankruptcy they profess to believe
would be materially increased if the
confidence of the foreign holders of
Russian obligations was undermined
and the news that the French invest-
ors

¬

who were unloading their for-
eign

¬

indebtedness was received with
jubilation by the revolutionists

Soldiers Are Mutinous-
At Kharkoft 5000 soldiers have

agreed not to fire on the people and at
RostofC the Third Genadier artillery
consisting of 400 men has held a meet-
ing

¬

and formulated demands Similar
action it is reported has been taken
by the military engineers at Odessa
and by the troops In several places in
the Baltic province-

The declaration of martial law In
Livania is due to agrarian troubles
Large bands of peasants are marching
and pillaging It is reported that
Dorpat is in flames

Emperor Refuses Wittes Resignation
Berlin Dec B82z p mA dis-

patch
¬

to the Tageblatt from St Peters
burg dated yesterday and receive
here today by way of Edytkuhnen-
East Prussia says Premier Witte ias
given his resignation to the emperor
who refused to accept It

Railroad Men Strike
Warsaw Russian Poland Dec b-

s received here today from Riga
ceand Orloff say that the railroad me-

at various places struck last night as-
a protest against the proclamation of
martial law in the Baltic provinces
Similar news comes from SJamaria
because of the proclamation of mar-
tial

¬

law

GOEBEL WITNESS IS SHOT

Charles Ehler Once of Alaska Is
Wounded in California

Bakerfield Cal Dec 9Charles E
EJhler who was some years ago st
to have been an important witness in
the trials arising out of the killing-
of Governor Goebel in Kentucky and
who nas been a merchant at Nome
Alaska Fort Worth and Camp McKin-
ley was shot in the breast by an un
unknown assailant Thursday

He positively refused to disclose thC
Identity of the wouldbe assassin The
bullet struck filer directly over the
heart was deflected by a rib and was
removed from the left side

The attending physician says tliar
Ehler will recover unless blood poison-
ing

¬

set in-

Gainesville

WILL ERECT THE MONUMENT

Women Will Unveil a Shaft
to Confederates

Gainesville Ga Dec 9At a large
and enthusiastic meeting the Long
street chapter Daughters of the Con-
federacy

¬

held at the residence of the
president lrsC C Sanders on mo-
tion

¬

of Mrs Longstreet the chapter
voted almost unanimously to erect the
confederate monument on which they
have been at work for some time anil
unveil it on next Memerial day

The funds now in hand are more
than sufficient for a monument that
in beauty and dignity will worthily
commemorate the valorous deeds of the
men who fought and lost some forty
years ago

Twe Shooting Affairs of StlUmore-
Stillmore Ga Dec 9A trunknegro named Thompson became in-

volved
¬

in a dispute wits Depaty Mar-
shal

¬

E H Mlllner which revolted IB-

Ifilner shooting the negro throw the
t the negro had made antqunsuccessful attempt te bit MUa r with
brass knucks The negro will recov-
er

¬

Joe Lindler a white man and
Richard Ellis a negrohad a dispute
Lindler snapped his pistol trice at thenegro but the pistol failed to fire Th
negro sills fired five times at Lind ¬

ler but tailed to hit him One of the
ballets went wild and hit R F How ¬

ards boy IB kneetile making a ve-
paiatal
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Postoffice
Drug Store Hi

Asks the Inspection 1

of Their r
a

Holiday Goods t J
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IF YOU WANT SOMETHING FIRST j
CLASS LOOK AT THIS SPACE 1

1 NEXT WEEK t 1-

tr
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flUznIt is nearing time you were thinking of buy-

ingCHR1STMASdOIFT51
I y

s <

t 31-
fta jj-

ssnif
Your Money Will Go Further in Our Store Than in any Other Place in Ocala = r

S

We Have the Largest Line of HOLIDAY GOODS Central Florida ar

Q t5 OUR PRICES IRE ALWAYS TilE LOWEST fij 53
w

Reason WE SELL FOR CASH ONLY

IOur Line You Will Find the Following in all their Branches
t

Toy Furniture Dolls Dolls Dolls Tin Horns
Stoves Mechanical Toys IronBanksr Accordeons Steam Toys Tin Banks t t7Music Boxes Tin Toys Comical Banks
Pianos Iron Toys Musical Albums
Trunks Friction Toys Doll Carriages
Drums Wooden Toys of all Kinds =TII Tea Sets Animal Toys

I
Toilet Sets of all kinds s

Without a Doubt
We Have the largest line of Dolls ir tlt State We ffave OSf-

I

Talking Dolls Jointed Dolls I rSleeping Dolls-
Breakable

Rubber DoIls
Dolls Kid Dolls t

UJnbreakeable Cloth Dolls1 cBlack Doltst Bisque Dolls
PTV White Dolls Dressed Dolls-

Undressed

i

f
I

i
Jumping Dolls Dolls 3

w

r
I OUV DOLLS RANGE IN PUICE FRCH Icy

Y

TO 448 J 1

Now is the time to put in a supply for theXittle Ones Do not fall toi see our line
fore Buying Elsewhere
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